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Save Your Rent Money
71iy continua to pay rent when your rent money "will

"buy you a comfortable home7 7e have some nice
homes, conveniently located, that' can be bought for a
small payment down and monthly payments just
what you are paying for rent. Let us show them to
you. Do not buy

.

or sell property without seeing us.

Real Estate and Insurance
111 Depot'Street.

G. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk
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Rubber Buggy Jires

LA GR AW IRON WORKS
D; FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

That's What They All Say

It's Good ForWhat Ails You

s Perry ; .Pneumatic Water - Systems," Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton
Warm'Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut- -

tiraT Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds. Full Assort..
t tnent of Nickel Trimmings.

'.J

PliMBERS H4rRS, SHEEJ METAL WORKERS

GRANDE RONDE MEAT CO.

La Grande,
1

Pork and Beef Packers.
Cured Hams hndBacoii,

WliRenderedlLard, Mi

GlAND

DE

Oregon

Sugar
Pure

The George Palmer
LumberComp iany

rami

Retail Departeient v ;
We Solici t your orders for Shingles, Rubberold

Roofing, Deadenng. ftlt. Building Paper

We are prepared toj furnish and deliver material,
- - promptly. ' Phone

' Main 8.
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BAKER SAID TO BE LIKELY HEAD-,- -;

QUARTERS. " !it! ;

XI Dam Will Co tb Same of the Pro-

posed Eeserve, Say Baler Eeporta --

Baker will In all probability become
the headquarters for a new national
forest which is to be created July J by
a ' division ' of the Whitman forest,

whose headquarters are at' Wallowa,
says the Baker Herald, While the dl
vision will be made this year there
win be no establishment of headquar-
ters for the new .forest until some
time next year, apcordlng to George
Cecil, district forester of Portland who
was in th city yesterday.

The new forest will, be called the
Minam after the river of that name
and will embrace thejart of the pres-

ent Whitman forest which lies to the
south of the Powder range. , The divi-

sion line between the old ahd the new
forests will practically follow the
lin between Wallowa And L Baker
counties for a considerable distance,
. While the forest "official would not
commit himself as to , the location o
tbe headquarters for the new forest,
it is .certain that It will be Baker

tier" tor. nln 'that
will be so accessible to the-- users of
the forest .?' .;
;- The division is made for convenience
of administration VAtUthe present
time the Whitman forest Is one of
the biggest in this part of the country
and Is fugged In character land em
braces several ranges making It dIffi- -

cult to administer It from one point.
The division wll also prove 'a matter
of "convenience to reagents of Baker
and vicinity who have occasion to us:
the forests for it will save the trip
to Sumpter. ', V ;

(The forest service Is dividing sev
eral )ther of the larger forests In the
states and all for, the reason that the
smaller foresfpermlts of a better and
more thorough administration than a
large body of land. "

What effect the division will have
on the Baksr water reserve Is not
known but it Is believed that It will
snake no change in the present condi
tion, although it will undoubtedly per
mlt a closer patrol of that area than
is possible when It is included in the
larger forest.

Hypnotizing Lobster.
'Hypnotize lobsters! v Sure thing

you can," said the man in South street
"See here," be said, picking op an
active one by the body behind the
claws. He stroked It down the tall
three or four times, and the lobster be
came very stiff and still, He set it on
the floor against the wall, standing it
np." He took four or Ave more lobsters
and treated them the same way. "Now
watch 'em for a minute." he said,
looking at the row of prospective chaf-
ing dish . fillets. The first lobster
gradually became limp and fell on the
floor with a crash. This woke the
third lobster in the row. for it too,
fell forward.. .Then two more fell.
Tbey all started to make off, but be
caught them as they tried to scuttle
away. ' "Sure thing." . said the . South
street man; "it's as easy to Hypnotize
'em here as on Broadway." New York
gun. ;.!;, ; .. ? ? -

Palling Up Out of a Balloon.
If a ' man falls - out of a rising aero

plane or balloon he will not go toward
tho earth, but will continue rising Into
the air for . an appreciable time. ; If
the air machine were stopped la its
ascent at the time it could catch the
man as be came down. If the airship
were ascending at the rate of tUrty-tw-o

feet a second the man would rise
sixteen feet before beginning to fall
toward the earth. Thus, by reducing
the speed of its ascent, the vessel
might keep by the side of the man
and rescue him. The reason why the
man rises is the same as the reason
tor a ballet's rising when shot from
a gun into the air-b-oth the man and
theArallet are given a velocity upward.
and it takes some time for gravity to
negative that velocity. Harper's
Weekly. ,...

'

. Bide Issue.
Brother Hardesty. how much are

yon going to give for the support of
the gospel this year V x -

"Why. Brother Asknm, if I ain't
belpin' to support it when I give 113
to the organ fund, Q to the chandelier
fund, $5 to the carpetsiund, donate
two tons of coal, chip In for the jani-
tor fund and furnish most of the gro-

ceries when we have a church supper
of course I'll put down somethin'.
How much do yon want?-Chica- go

Tribune.
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rntsiciAJfs axd suhgeojts.

N. MOLITOR. 11. u. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and

, Depot street Office. Main OS; Rest
' dence 69. :

A. L. EICI1ARDSON, M. D.
j. w. LqucnuN, vl a .

Ejri. Eichardson ft LoughUa,
, 'Fhyilclaaa and Burjeons, ,

Phox Offlca Black 1362; sInd. 813.
Office Hours 8 to 11; I to 6; 7 to S.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.
ill ""'

Dr. LouKhlln's res. Main 757: Ind.
1297. W

G IL UPTON, Pli, O. M. D. Physli lan
i: and surgeon. Special attention ic
,lKye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Office

la La Grande' National Bank Build
Ing. phones: Office Main 2, Resi

' dence Main 32. :.'" ';'
DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician

and Surgeon. , Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones;:: Office Main '22; Res".
dence-Ma- in. 72&. Ind. 631.

GE0.W.W,.ZI1IMERMAN )steop!th
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Room 7.

' 8. and 10. Phonefe; Home 1332.

ii Pacific,' Mala ,63, Residence phone,
' ' Black 85l, Successor to Dr. C. E.

Moore. 't v

1. C PRICE, D. M.' ie JLutuU--iwou- i
". 23, La Grande National Bank Build

Ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTONr .Veterinary Sur;
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store(
La Grande. Residence phone, Ret
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone C3; both phones si

V residence. '' 'v. !::

ATTOOETS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & .COCKRAN Attorneys :

... Chas. E.' Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. . La Grande' "National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H.'CRAWFORD--Attorne- y at Law
Practices in al lthe courts of the

' : State and- - United States. . 03ce In
La Grande Natiuuai Banc Bldg., Ls
Grande. Oregon. v

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker C'ty, Ontan.f:

Notice.'
Having sold out the transfer and

fuel business we desire to thank all
our former customers for their 'pa
trongage. Anyone owing the firm of
G. E. Fowler will please call at the
office of J. W. Welton & Son and settle
the same, , ' '

ADAH FOWLER,
Administrator of the estate of G. E

FowleT, deceased. M 27-J- u 1.

Xottce of Street Improvement.

To whom It may concern: Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande, Ore-

gon on the 15th day of December,, 1909,

creating jmprovement district No. 13

and designating North Fir street, as
such district, and , in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by said common
council on,' the 3rd day of May, 1911,

whereby said council determined and
declared its intention to Improve all
that portion of North Fir street in said
Improvement district as hereinafter
described, by laying thereon macadam
roadway, the counts will, ten days

after the service of this notice upon

the owners of the property affected

and benefitted by such, Improvement,
order that said above described im
provement be made; that the boundar-

ies said district to be so Improved are
as follows: ,

All that portion of North Fir street,
from the south curb line of Monroe
avenue, to the south line of Z ave

nue. " ' :7
' (A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said improvement is as

follows:
: '

'.
:'--

;

All the ast halves of blocks 7, 6, 5,

4, 3 and 2, Predmore addition block 1,

Predmore block and east halves of

blocks 155, 150 and N. E. 1-- 4 of block

125. Chaplin's addition and the west
halves of blocks 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23

and 24, Predmore addition and the
west half of 154, 151 ; and 149,

Chaplin's addition' and N. W. 4 of

block 124, Chaplin's addition, all in
the city of La Grande, Oregon

' Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess
ment on all the property affected and ( T
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such lm-- X

provement That the estimated cosfT
of uch lmDrovement is the sum of t
$14,780.00.

the 7th day of Jane, 1911, me;t at the
council chamber at the hour ot ' i
o'clock p. m., to consider said estimat-
ed cost, and the levy of said assess-
ment when a bearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by

such assessment '

La Grande, Oregon, May 2ith, 1911.

CITT COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.

By C M. HUMPHREYS,
f Recorder of ths1 city of La Grande,

Oregon." o J : ,. . . .
Mar 26-1- 0t
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bear In mind that we sell
the, putest and best gnin
and feed.

GKAXDE nOSDE CASH CO,'

v. Phone Main 6.

ILt

Alhy pay Rent ? IVe loa s

money to buildrana' yoj
pay us as you would tent

L R. OLIVER.

Anehts Wanted
Good hustlers,

gade specialties.

y

to aigh
' Live men of

good e?etaDieS ana
. Job two to one. I

Apply from to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec-

ialty Co.
Room 1, building, up-

stairs.)
Second entrance south of post

office.

For the quickest and Most Re
liable ' ' f

MESSENGER.
, SERViCE

Call Main 4 or Independent 121.

II. KESLER.

v Calls Answered Promptlvj

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

to,
I

:

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only

J;block"from depot
one

D. BrichouXjPropi

VWW1W

WELL BRED i

Folks want Bread well baked.
easy to be had if you keep your j e$
open and find out where to buy

. BEST MADE. i

"Investigation will lead Cght up: to
front dcor of this lr,':-"- t jt, is

i have "ihose who know" ! avs ; J r--j

ders.. No sour, heavy t wST iva les
j this bakery." '

. . W

' . For light, wholesonse bread come
here every time. j

FERNDALE CEEAM )

i t made, most wliolasome Ice cream
n tho mark;t.

S01YFLAKE BAKFRY,
JAS. FARQUHARS'ON, PropJ

The

STAREBERG, & SANPBORcf j

Main 70 , ' 4 Ind. "Oi

OUR LEADERS.
"

Edwards' Dependable :

Coffee, Teas - and --Eirtracts.
Hill Bros.' High Grade Cof-

fees .and Teas. "' ' "I I

Anrour's'Hams, Bacon and
Lard.

address can beat a salary JC resn V nilt.

8

Corpe

C.

t1Ml

BREAD

e,

N

OCONNELL'S
Cigar Store

TooL Billiards, Cigars, Tobac-

co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars in
the city.

Observer's Coast League base-ba- ll

scores every day there's a

fame.
Corner Depot and Jefferson St. -

Plumbing
and Heating

JoKn Melville
; 1420 Adams fat

LA GRANDE, , r

... 1
ORE

La Grande's Leading
, Jeweler ..

Opposite C S. Lanl Office a A dams AvenuN .. .

i

That the council win, on lltnllHllllnnlttitl
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